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COartetalJattelWcvorea
from Kattte Caempbad Carka. bcXh
of East Mottaa. They ware mar-
ried to Mobile, Ala,, Not. JJ, U1S,
and separated April 1, lfM.

A charge of deeertloa la mad
against Oeorga McCollma by Calla
MoCollma. They war married
Now. 18, 111, la Iowa City aad sep-arat- ad

April . IMS.
Anna atcKee relate a story of

too maeh dnmkeaaaea on th part
of Jamee McKee, both of Eaat Mo-Iln- e.

They war married Nov. IS.
mo. aad separated 1 Aagwet,

niuradaar anp"" 7 vaadevtle Ml of bW acta wtU be
show at the-- Watch Tower for
tow days.

Tha two Mitchell ' brothers will
laa Prieae Brings Salt far Strawperform with the banjo, Crowden" - - at mI fn.t n- -i

a ffl V "' . 2. - 8winy eonpnee a man ana
m troane that pleases. Crow- -lENTBEiaGaMM ' lti. ,fraat Hugh Met !m the Or---

esJt C

Mae Priebe and Hflch Frlebe were

denvja aa exceptionally droll fellow
aad Swtfty ansa through a aeries

lot tricks hardly believable.
Four old Teterans or tne mm married In Rock Island on Jane 13,

war hare an act wherein they show 1920. In fiT days they parted com
what .old . fellows . can do. They

I i,1 of U Stnctwa! Iron-- 1

Jmorm' anion No. ill, who fcae
O . beea on strike for tbe iMt weak,
' art ttill holding out for u ta--H

4 eras front ft to 11.25 aa hojar and
n,i request that the Qaad-Cl- tr

' Batldera' exchange contractor! ign
- aa agreement with than. How- -

hart some . songs, comedy, and
some dancing aa.it was la their
day. They do some fiddling, too.

pany. The wire has msuimea sun
for divorce in the circuit court, al-

leging "her husband guilty of a stat-
utory charge.

A similar reason is advanced byDenton and Lee also put on soma

BROWN'S OFFICE
OPEN

Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday . evenings of
this week, make ar-
rangements now for the
Fall opening, Apg. 30.

acod alncing and comedy. Both are
artlata on the. aazophone besides.ever, this latter provision la not The Jean Jackson trio open their
act with a lady sitting on a man's'v tbe main obatacla preventing the

, men going back to work, although
' tha anion haa nerer had an agrea--

Only 8 more Jays to buy fine fur-

niture at prices 10 to 40
less than regular

shoulders as he rides a umcycie.
She sings. Afterward tricks and
pantomime are Intermingled., Bent since 1U organisation' 12

rears ago, according to Cbarlea
;

fin Nichola, secretary of the anion. I .r 18 and 19
avenue and Nineteenth street. RockThe men are principally hedg-

ing on the wage matter, lot say
that they are willing to sign an Sure

Relief 1agreement covering all mattera
' that could coma up between them

. LOOK! . LOOX1
Mm Be CeaMf H9 Mm S

waltlae- -

Tba IaferautUM KM

Jack Reid I
! Hli An Kew S

Record Breakers
(BariMeee) E

' and their employer, if such s
f agreement would be signed.
, Back Isiaai aad MoUne --Fair."

Island, are being' paid the $1.25 S
rate, aa are the men on one big's
Job In Moline. . These contractors E
are ouUlde of the Quad-Cit- y Build- -
ers' exchange and are termed by IS
the anion leaders as "fair." The
main .argument is between the E
union and the exchange contrac-- s
tors, and Mr. Nichols said this
morning that there had been no E
meeting arranged to bring about a 5
settlement 5

mii
- - The big Jobs in the tri --cities

: that are being affected by the strike

It may be less convenient to buy furniture
now than later, but it is certainly far more
economical. We believe it will also prove
more satisfactory, for what does a satisfac-
tory purchase mean but getting the very best
furniture for the money you care to spend?
The furniture offered in this sale at reduced
prices is of the same good quality you find
here at any other time. It will pay you well
to attend this sale.

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Relief

If yea Blai ttls
loir.

rare the White Lily Manufacturing
company, the Palmer school and
the Blackhawk hotel Jobs, all of

: i Davenport.
The union officials reported to--r

day that the Ironworkers employed
on the new Fort Armstrong thea-- i
tre building at the corner of Third

S iraat It take to set 71 wt'rt- SOL
Price Me to S1JS ftmu lax. '
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John J. Rogers, representative in
congress of the Fifth Massachus-
etts district, born In Lowell, Maes.,
39 years ago today.
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Our convenient terms enable ev-

ery one to take advantage
of this saleJi!;i!iiiii;i!l!illll!lllll!llllll!lill!lll!lll
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The advantages of this sale are open to every

one. No matter how large nor small your purchase
no matter how much the articles yon bought were

reduced in price you are invited and even urged

to divide the cost into small weekly or monthly
payments. There i no red tape to this. No inter-
est. No extra charge whatsoever. It is a digni-

fied, business-lik- e plan and a good war to take ad-

vantage of this sale.
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Turn in your Old Stove for

for a NEW GAS RANGE

NOW before it is too late

This week we are allowing $5 for your
old stove when turned in oh a new stove.'' ......

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21st
This Offer Expires.

......... .... '' j i

Many of our customers have already
received their new. range. Place your
order at once.

REMEMBER $5
' ".-- , ' '

for your old stove whether it burns oil,
coal, gas or gasoline, whether large or
small. ACT NOW. , :
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Starting Thursday Morning

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITIES IN ,A GREAT SALE
OF 5,000 PAIRS OF

, .s :

Hosiery for Men, Women
, and CMdren

u Three special groups-bringi- ng women's hosiery in the Eiffel quality,
. widely preferred for its serviceability and excellence of appearance; In

each assortment, prices are remarkably low for hosiery of these excellent
kinds. Women will find savings to be effected of the sort that warrants
the purchase of many pairs.
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At $1.49 Pair

.

'
Fall-Fashion-

ed

Silk Hosiery
"

This all-si- lk hosiery, made
with cotton tops and feet,
will give excellent service. .

All are full-fashion-
ed and to

be had in black only, value"
$2.49, now $1.49. - -

At 59c Pair
-- Men's fine artificial silk

half hose, spliced heel and
toe, assorted colors, all sizes,

At 98c Pair
Semi-Fashion-

ed

Silk Hosiery
Made of all silk with cot-

ton tops, heels and toes! Hos-

iery that will wear excellentl-
y- Black and white. Value,
pair $1.49, now 98c

At23cPair
Men's fine cotton half hose,
spliced heel andftoe in as-
sorted colors, 35c val.; 23c

At 79c Pair-Wo- men's

Silk and
Fiber-Mix-ed Hosiery

While this hosiery has
slight imperfections, wear- - '

ing qualities are in no way --

impaired. To be had in
black and white. Value
$1.25 now 79c .

At 39c Pair-Chil- dren's

fine mercerized ,

fancy socks in assorted col-

ored tops. 59e value at 39c

I

! .11 PEOPLES POWER CO. II
UUifil! MOLINE EAST

,
MOLINE......ROCK ISLAND 11l.jv j.; ?s 1 A - ' - ss s v Symsscr Vc-t- a at Great ReducHons

100 33001
Si is

At 49ct Values Up to 75c
1 Women's lde vests, remarkable values in kw
neck, sleeveless styles, in white only, all sizes.
34 to 44, also extra sizes. -

At 39c, Values up to 69c.
Women's lisle vests, sleeveless, white and pink

all sizes, 34 to 44. Also extra size Taped
or lace ' . .' -
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